
IMPORTANT MEETING OF ALDERMEN. COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.Quite a large crowd went to
s

WORK OF THF REAPER.HE CAROLINA YATCHF.1AN
Asheville Friday morning on

Roland Corl, Mrs. W. A. Capps, MaryNo Near Boer Licenses Issued. Imple Items of Interest In Various Neighborhoods
Peeler-Fesperma- u's popular ex
cursion. They had a big timeSHORT LOOAL ITEMS ment ot Streets. Under Consideration.saw much of interest and return

Lynn Lofsey.

We stated in Tue Rowan Record,

Remedies are Needed
Were we perfect, whicli we are not, medicines would
not often be needed. But since our systems have be-co-me

weakened, impaired and broken down through
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages,
through countless generations, remedies are needed to
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is
nothing, so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov

ed Saturday night.
Sentln by Our Friends.

FROGTOWN.

Rural No. 2, Rockwell, July 11

Having called up Stahle Linn, our second edition, that RolandEs;i.. clerk of the Boaidof AlderThose who attended the Roya
me t, he informed us that the fol-
lowing is substantially a correct The health of this communityArcanum s annual Daroeoue and

outing, near Granite quarry, last is very good at this writing.

The Baptisbs of Salisbury and
Spencer will run an excursion
from Salisbury to Thcmasville
and return ou Friday, Ju'y. 15? h,
leaving Salisbury at eight a m.
The fare- - will be only $100 for
adults and 50 cents for children.

report of the meeting of the Board
A number of neonle from thisThursday,-ar- e unanimous in their

praise of the occasion. They held Thursday night :

Captain of police, G. H. Shavwere well entertained, fed and en
ery, a glyceric compound, extracted from native medic-
inal roots sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. For
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating,
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal

Cerl, the young man who who was
recently struck on the head at the
Grubb building, was able to be up
and about on the streets. This
information was published on the
strength of an assertion of a
young man who claimed to know
Mr. Corl and said he saw him on
the street. This was a mistake,
Mr. Corl having remained at the
sauitoriam until his death, which
took place early Friday moraine.

er, asked the board to pay for ajoyed the day immensely.
dog which belonged to J. W. Hall. uerangements, the Uiscovery" is a time-prov- en and most efficient remedy.The annual picnic of the BaBrittain and Campbell have an

advertisement in this paper that killed through mistake by the porium Springs Orphanage will -- be hcemen. Mr. Hall was presentstands on its merits. It is worth
The genuine has on itsoutside wrapper theSignature

community attended the celebra-
tion at Salisbury, July 4th. They
all report a nios time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hall and
little son, of Rockwell, visited at
H. R Sifford's July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Farmer, of
Faith, were visitors at H. R. Sif-
ford's last Thursday evening.
Mr. Farmer and family, went

held at Mooresville, Thursday, and stated that he paid $10.00 forreading aud haviug read it you July, 28th. A big crowd aud a the dog last November. In thewill know that it is up to you to pleasant time is expected.
be there when the sale opens. His skull was fractured and thereMax Moses is off for a trip to

regular order of business the mat
ter was referred to the city attor
ney.

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non-alcohol- ic,

medicine of known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a, little bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coate-d, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

was no hope for him from theRev. Crawford Jfacksou. of the Germany. He will begone a time he was hit. He was aboutJuvenile State, located in Georgia, month or more. N. B. McCanless appeared be fishing at Froatown pond, last 25 years old. a son of Mr. andpreached at the First Methodist fore the board and asked reliefMrs. H. D. Abernathy, of Thursday, but didn,t catch any
fish. I wish for them better suc

Mrs. M. A Corl, of this city, andChurch in Salisbury, Sunday from the whistling of railroad enHickory, spent a few days lastmorning aud evening. gmes along the road near his cess in the future.week with her sister, Mrs. J. P.
was a quiet .hardworking man.
Besides his parents he leaves a
brother, two sisterB and numerous

home and the homes of others inMoore.The Southern Commercial Uncle Bill, of Rockwell, atten
You Can Have a Model Kitchen
as cool and white as a dairy. No smell, no smc&e

Schools located in the Bell Block, ded the celebration at Salisburythat community. He presented
a petition from the citizens in his relatives to mourn his uutimelyMayor A. L. Smoot, one of the

had a splendid opening last week. July 4th. He reported a very en-

joyable time.vicinity . aud declared the end. The funeral was held from
the First Methodist Church SunThe reeular work of the school whistling was a nuisance. The

North Carolina delegates to the
National Baraca Association, is
attending the sessions of that
body in Jamestown, N. Y,, this

day evening, Rev. S. B. Turren- -Mr. ana Mrs. Jo. u. Eagle wereboard agreed to take- - the matter
no heat, no dust. No old-fashion- ed contrivances.

Heiy TSbTfeci ion
began Monday morning with O.
L Baity, manager, and Mrs.
Padgitt, foi merly of Rocky Mount,

visitors at Mm. Eacle's parents
up with the Southern. last Wednesday night.week. . Complaint was filed againBt se Berry Miller and family, ofin charge of the shorthand de

partmen. The children and friends of veral homes on South Lee
street between Fisher and Bank R)ckwell, .contemplate movingJohn A. Kester, who live about

back to their farm this fall.J. P. Pettyjohn V. Co. of Lynch on account of lack of sewer contwo miles west of Spencer, gave
G. H. Sifford visited his uncle.him a surprise birthday dinner Oil (gook-sto-ve

Is the latest practical, scientific cook-stov-e. It will cook the
elaborate dinner without heating the kitchen.

nection. These being in the com-
pulsory district the proprietors

burg, Va., have the contract for
erecting the new boilerhsop for
the Southern Railway Company

H. R. Sifford, Sunday evening.Friday. A very enjoyable occa
C. E. Bost is all'smilesl becausewere ordered to connect.sion waB naa. Mr. tester was

it's a boy.58 years of age that day. It was reported that a represent

tine officiating. ' The interment
was made in Chestnut Hill ceme-
tery.

Mrs, Capps, wife of W. A.
Capps, of Athens, Ga., and broth-
er of Bismark Capps, Esq., of Sal-
isbury, died lastjThursday night,
following her infant to the grave
by two days. Mrs. Capps was a
Miss Rooks, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
and was 29 years of age. Mr.
Capps has the sympathy of mpny
relatives and friends in Salisbury.

Mary Ljnn, the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Edgar Lufsey,
formerly a resident of Salisbury,
died laet week. Mr. and Mrs.
JLufsey are now living" at Lake-
land, Fla.

cons, bakes, or roasts better than any range. Ready in a iative of the company putting Success to the editor and readW. H. White the popular Extinguishedin a second. Fitted with Cabinet Top, with coHapsftieers of The Watchman and Reccashier of the First National down the bithulithic streets would
he here in a few days to examine ord . Somebody.Bank, was unanimously elected
it aud make repairs where needed.a member of the executive com-

mittee of the State Bankers' Asso The city has a guarantee contract FAITH.
ciation, which recently held its with the company to keep it up

for fiva years. July 11. The Faith people all
meeting at Wrightsville. Mr.

Dr. J. E. Stokes offered through arrived home from the Asheville
excursion and report a fine time.White knows about all there is to

know about banking and will be
Mrs. T. Hoaglin owns a blackvaluable addition to the execu

at Spencer and began work on
it last week. It is expected to
have the building ready for ser-
vice about the first of the year

The Masonic picnic will be
held at Mocksville, Thursday,
August 11th. It will be iu
Clement's grove as usual and a
big time is looked forward to.

The new jewelry firm f Hol-shous- er

& Howan has secured the
services of R. H. Young, of Ashe- -

ville, to take charge of their en-

graving department This firm
has started out well and desives
a portion of the public's patron-
age. ,

The splendid Bank of Spencer
and the Farmer's and Merchants'
Bank of Granite Quarry have
their reeular Quarterly statements

the street committee to pay for
the Btone to macadamize Liberty
street, by the sanatorium, from
Fulton to Jackson, if the city
would do the work. On motion

rests, towel rack, and every up-to-- 4a

feature imaginable. You want tL be-
cause it will cook any dinner and not
heat the room. No heat, no met
no smoke, no coal to bring in, no Mbet
to carry out. It does away with tb
drudgery of cooking, and makes tX
pleasure. Women with the light tOQch
for pastry especially appreciate it, be-
cause they can immediately hava a
quick fire, simply by turning a handle
No half-ho- ur preparation. It not OCT
is less trouble than coal, bet h coett
less. Absolutely no smell, no amoh
and it doesn't heat the kitchen. -

The nickel finish, with the turqaobw
blue of the enameled chimneys, Sixes
the stove ornamental and attrtcf$PB
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners t Ibf $
and stoves can be bad VttSi
OT without Cabinet.

tive committee, hen, 13 years old . If any one can
beat that trot out your hen. The

It i" reported that, on last hen has raised a brood of little
chicks every year for eleven yearsWednesday afternoon, an un-

known person entered the home
he proposition was accepted.

On motion the sidewalk on and some years two broods.
of Phillip Sowers, who lives on The free school started here toCouncil street from the comer of

Church, at the Baptist church, tc
Jackson, was ordered fixed as soon
as the city street force can go to

the Yadkin just above the toll
bridge, aud going into Mr. Sowers
bed room, upon being hailed by
Mi . Sowers, fired, supposedly a

day with Robert Agner, Miss Vi-

ola Page aud Mrs. C. B. Heller as
teachers. This is rvio f the largest
schools in this pa it uf the coun fCnOooary Note : Be sure if Vg you get this stove see Uit. (The street force, is now at

work improving the sidewalk.) mat ciin namaMniarApistol, and left. Mr. Sowers Every dealer everywhere tf moi atwrits far Descriptive Circular to tb areads "New Perfection."try.was alone and, owing to the dark agency of tneIt having been reported that
ness of the room he was unable to The contract for the strest curbautomobiles are being run through Standard Oil Company

Outeorporated)

allday meeting. They ex-
pect several speakers to be
present. Everybody is in-
vited to come and bring a
basket well tilled with good
rations. Come out and let
us make it a day long to be
remembered both by the old
and young. So come out.

On Friday, the 22nd, there
will be a general cleaning up
at Salem church. The yard
needs cleaning up and the
grave yard needs it badly.
So all the male members of
!5alem are earnestly request-e-d

to come out early Friday
morning and bring such tools
as are needed. All come out
and let's give it a good clean-
ing up, so that it will look
like somebody cares for the

the streets beyond the .speed limit, ing tor Asheville, JN. C, was
awarded to J. T. Wyatt, of Faith,

see the intruder. No injury was
done by the shot, but just what
such conduct meant has not been

it was ordered that the officers ar-
rest any person caught violating N. C. It will put several Ithousand

dollars in the settlement. Venus.figured out. the ordinance.
It was ordered that CemeteryThe work on the serpentine

IMMANUEL.street be opened across the Railroadway from Main Street to the UAPT..THOS. Murphy R. M. LeonardJuly 11. We are having hot
Iroad, in East Ward. Mr. Linn

was directed to notify the South J. P. Harper, Vice-Pre- s. T. W. Summersett, Sec. & TreaB
National Cemetery was not fully
completed l.ecause the appropria-
tion was insufficient. This de- -

aud dry weather. Corn is look
ern of this aotion. ing bad and will be cut short if it

Action was taken to open Lib does net soon rain.ect, however, is to be remedied SUMMERSETT UNDERTAKING COMPANYand a propar finish given the job Dr. L. A. Fox, of Roanoke Col
erty street from Jackson to
Church, and the cemetery com-
mittee was directed to help in the

at an early date. Senator Over lege, preached an exclleut sefmonman, who has done so much for M appearance around ourat Immanuel Sunday.

in this paper. These are splendid
institutions and are doing much
good for the community in which
they are located. Patronize
them.

The Empire Store Co., has an
advertisement in this paper chok-
ed full of high class bargains.
Lookit over, note the bargains
effered, get that pnrae down and
go buy yourself rich. s

Such op-

portunities are not to be had
every day. The Empire people
are alright in every particular.

Thursday, the 14th of July, is
the time setjcjv Prof. Kizer, coun-
ty superintendent of educatiou,
to hold examinations for those
desiring certificates to teach in
the public schools of the county.
Examinations for State and higb
school certificates wilt be held at
the same time, also applicants for
admission to the A. & M. College
at Raleigh.

The friends of Mrs. P. A. Sloop,
of China Grove, will be glad to
learn that she is slightly improv
ed from the stroke of paralysis

Salisbury aud Rowan county, has
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS.

110 West limes Street, SALISBURY, N. C.
The annual missionary day

work. In doing this it will be
necessary to pass through the old
Negro cemetery and probably a
number of bodies will have to be
moved .

will be held at Immanuel the
secured an additional appropria-
tion of $600 for this purpose whi jh
insures the completion of the
work.

second Sunday in August. In

It was reported that the coun

church.
Last Friday, the 8th, we

had a considerable rain storm
and some hail. The oats
that was standing was badly
tangled up, corn jyas blown
down, but no serious damage
was done. We have been
having some rain every day
for the past week or ten days.

Jack.

the morning Rev. H. E. H. Sloop
will address the Sunday school,
at 11 o clock Rev. G. H. L.
Lingle will preach and in the
afternoon Rev. Kesler, of Chest

ty commissioners would put down
macadam on West Innes Street to
the boundary line if the city

The Raleigh News and Observer
tells of the killing of one John
Featherstone, by the guards at
the Tillery farm shooting him last
Friday. Featheretone was sent up
for robbery in 1896, but escaped
and was only recently

would furnish the rock. The
matter was discussed and contin

nut Hill, will make an address.
Exercise will also be rendered by
the children of the Sunday schoolued until next meeting. This

street becomes almost impassible
:ie and a companion were at-- in the afternoon .

B. R. A. Beavor and familyin the winter and something
should be done. It would be artinpting to escape when both

were shot. visited at John 8 . Beaver's Sun-
day afternoon.greatjpity to macadamize and curb

The members of the Reformed this street without first getting it
straightened. It can be done The hum of the threshing maChurch and the children of the

tiunday School will picnic at the chine is the order of the daynow at a great deal lets cost than

The Ford Changes Hands.

Tho Ford Hotel, which has been
iu charge of G. C. Walker, for
several months, has changed
hands. A. A. Monsch, of Havana,
Cuba, and G. G. Gurley, New
York, have purchased the good-
will and fixtures and will continue
the business under the name of the
Ford Inn.

Mr. Walker has moved into a

at any time in the future. around here. Wheat is turning
out fairly good. Rubk.

air grounds to-morr- ow evening.
There will be a meeting of the A motion to reconsider the ac

tion of the board in raising theW. C. T. U. w afternoon
license on near-bee- r from 300 toat the home of Mrs. W. B . Sum- -
500 was lost. No license for themereett.

GRAHAM X ROADS.

July 11. People are now
getting their wheat threshed.

Has since 1894 given "Thorough instruction under positively Christian
influences at the lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It is to-d- ay with its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328,
Its student body of 400, and its plant worth $140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room .lights, steam

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition In all subjects
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackstone, Va.
JAS. CANNON, Jr., M. A.
THOS. R. REEVES, B. A.j As8ciate Principals.

sale of near-bee- r had been issued
Fred Caldwell, one of the Ne residence on North Jackson Street.

H9 is haviug the room lately ocunder the new ordinance.
ft 1 t a

A numner ot Dins were auaiteagroes who was given four years on
the roads for breaking into cupied by George Jackson with a

saloon prepared for a bowling aland ordered paid.
and robbing some stores at

ley.China Grove recently, made his Chronic Sore'Eyes
escape by jumping from a buggy
in which he was riding with a Are easily cured with Sutherland's oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

recently received. Esq. P. A,
Sloop was iu Salisbury Monday.

The Kress Building, corner of
Main and Bank Streets, one of
the prettiest, most substan-
tial and costly business buildings
in the city, is just about complete,
except the placing of shelving and
other interior furnishings. This
handsome addition to Salisbury's
store houses cost somethiug over
$50,000. As soon as fully complet-
ed it will be occupied by one of
Kress' famous 5c, lOd and 25s
stores.

John Gulp, of New London,
was in Salisbury Saturday for
the purpose of having a bullet ex-

tracted from his leg. Mr. Culp was
handling Colt a automatic revolver
and unintentionally, pulled the
trigger which caused the sending
of a bullet into the fleBhy portion
of his leg. His wound is some
what painful, but not serious.

Sunday marked the twenty-thir- d

anniversary of Rev. M. M,
Kinard's ordination into tb.3 min-
istry. Kev. Kinard is the pop-
ular pastor of St. John's Luther-
an Church, of Salisbury.

A. M. Basinger, who has been

guard. He was on gang No. 1. Eagle Eye Salve . It is painless
and harmless and guaranteed. 25c oMonday the County Commission

ers offered $10 for his capture. box. Sold everywhere . WDOiiecofrs ISSoq SaleO
o
oThere has been no rain at Gold Condition ot Milo M. Brown at State Hos

Wheat is good.
We have fine growing

weather. Corn and cotton
are looking fine, but cotton
is two weeks late.

Last Sunday was a fine day
for the communion at Salem,
The church was well filled
and communion well attends
ed. There were eight young
persons connected to the
church by confirmation and
one by letter. Rev. Brown
preached an excellent ser-
mon. His text was: "The
prodical son returns.".

.There will be a woman's
and children's missionary

Hill for five weeks and none at has just clcsed, andoTrading Ford since June 15th, pital Morganton.

Jas. M. Castor, who lives onwhile at most other points in the
rural No. 8, Salisbury, friend and o

o
o

county there has been an abun-
dance of moisture . relative ot mho. M. iirown, re

cently sent to the State HospitalThe mairriage of Miss Ellen
Cauble, daughter of George A. at Morganton has had J several

communications from Supt. John
McCampbell relative to Mr.

o
o
oCauble, and W. B. Reil, both of

Spencer, took place July 4th. Tde Brown's condition. On June 3rdmarriage took place at the home ohe writes as follows :
of the bride and it was intended day at Salem E. L, church on"There has been no perceptible

Saturday, the 23rd of this
month. There will be an

to be kept secret for some time,
but Mr. Cauble "let the cat out
of the bag" Friday.interested in the construction of

ohange in the condition of Mr.
Milo M. Brown sinco he came in-

to the hospital. He is quiet andcarriages and vehicles of all kinds
in Salisbury for a number of Will Cauble, son of Policemanyears, has acoepted a position on

well behaved and seems to be
favorably impressed with the
place. I do not think he worries

Frank Cauble would have climbedthe road as a representative' of a tree with his automobile Mouthe Durham Vehicle and Harness
Company. Mr. Basinger's friends
wish him abundant success in his

aay nigut, out tne grade was a
little too steep so he contented

because of the fact that he is away
from' home. He talks about you
and many of his other neighbors

oooooo
oo
o
ooo
ooooooooo
Q
ooooooooo
ooooo

nl (BmOftJh
new field. nimsell with coming to a very

sudden and dangerous stop. ' The and gives me a fairly intelligent

Great Quantities Of Goods Were Sold,
But he is Still in the
Ring with Lot? more of

FRESH GOODS AT LOW PRICES.
Look over my Stock of

EMBROIDERIES,
LADIES' UNDERWEAR,

TABLE LINENS,
MEN S AND WOMEN'S SHOES,

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
WHITE GOODS AND DOMESTICS,

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R GOODS,
MEN'S SHIRTS,

LADIES' AND MEN'S HOSE,
HANDKERCHIEFS, SHEETS,

LACE CURTAINS, PILLOW CASES,
CURTAIN CRIM,

KIMONA CLOTHS,
DRAPERY CLOTHS,

and all kinds, of
WHITE GOODS FOR SHIRT

WAISTS, DRESSES, ETC.

Our prices are as low as the lowest,
Our goods are truly as good as the best,
And, if you are one of those who knoweth,
We invite you, call and give us the test.

Yours for Business,

A. W. WINECOFF.

James Hess and Arthur Kesler occurrence was at the corner ot "KEEPS YOU LOOKING YOUNG"1 1 1 ,3 J x Innea and Jackson streets. TheUVH IBttBOU UUU iUUWLiU UU UpOU
the stable just below the post machine was pretty thoroughly

wrecked but Mr. Cauble escapedolhce.

oo
oo
o
o
ooo
o
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oooo
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o

without injury.

account of his life."
On June 21st, he says:
"Mr, Milo. M. Brown has been

a little sick for the last day or
two butS I hope it is only a bil-
ious attack and that he will
shortly be well. His mental con-
dition remains practically un-
changed. He is quiet and gives
no trouble."

Fisher Bros , liverymen of this
city, have decided to open i ae county Doard ot pensions, ss9branch stable at Blowing Rock Capt. W. C. Coughenour, ehair
during the summer months. man, met in the Court House

Monday. Quite a number of
Dressing Invigorant

con TU MM.

Women realizethat luxuriant hair of
rich, youthful color al.way adds to theirharm. The Hair may
b golden, brown or
black.but when the Hair
becomes gray, there is
am appearance of age;

-- an unnatural disfi gar-
ment and ahandicapin
social and business life.

Hay's nair Health
will remove all traces ofgray hair and restore itto its natural color.

Will not soil skin or linen.
Will not iajure your hair.

Is not a dye.

F. I. Morgan and P. N. Pea-
cock, organized a Baraca class of applications were made for pen
twenty-on- e members at Provi sions. Thirteen old soldiers and

twenty soldiers' windows were mdeuce Methodist church, about

ni lit u tmt M m

NO MORE
wuroRftotoua

n. wrin"wnu

considered favorably and willseven miles out on the Bringie
be put on the pension roll.Ferry road, Sunday. The fol

lowing officers were elected: M.
L. Rufty, president; L. R. Rufty,

Long for Judge, Hammer for Solicitor,

At the 10th Judicial convention
held in Lexington, Friday, Judge
B. F. Long was nominated to suc-
ceed himself, as was also Solicitor
W. C. Hammer, both by acclama-
tion. R. Lee Wright, having
withdrawn from the race, grace-
fully nominated his opponent, Mr.
Long. It was a harmonious and
pleasant meeting.

rce president; Leroy. Wilhelm
secretary and treasurer; F Z

with
We

Sold

All Skin Diseases
Yield readily to treatment
Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve,
guarantee it. 25o a box.
everywhere.

Sherer, teacher; B. L, Phillips, oo
Send 2c for books 'The Care of the Hair and

?r .Ph,1 Hay SPCC- - Co., Newark, N. J.,U. S. A., and Toronto, Can.
REFUSE AIA SUBSTITUTES

SI and 50c. bottles, at druggists
SH1TH DRUQ COMPANY.

assistant teacher. The class oarranged to meet every Sunday. oooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooo


